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!ln~itf(ttqhut ~ociqtJ! on ®ttglmut. 

Tb.-. night Honornblc Tho Lor.n 'Kn"L1>, ;ijon. l?i;esident. 

Fru:m:RICK 1\1. WtLLIAl1s, Esq., ALP., l 
fh Uight Honorable The EAnL or Jms.EY, Bon. );ict-J1liesidents 
Col n 1 l'l!A.'\Cts BURDETT, 

Frater Hontr.T W'E1'"1'Wonm L1TTL&, Supi;eme fllogus. 

Frat r W1LLIA>J JAlJES HumrAN, I Frater 'W1LL1..w lil:Nny II1..'llnA1m, 

Senior. Substitute ~~onus, lunioi: .Substitute mosus. 

Frater WILLI \)I J,UJES lIUGIIA.'l, m.ca. masfei;-<:;encr.ol 

l'ittoriu l'il/11, Stoke Xcwington R11r1t1, X 

7th 0CTOVEI: 1 186!1. 

You arc requ1.:stccl to nssist in fom1ing the ::'II...... c ..... , at 

h Frux>1ASO~ 'T.A.\'EllN, Great Queen Street, W.G., on Thursday Evenm 

l1 I Ith cf o~tobcr, l8G9, at Six o'clock precisely. 

Yours in Fraternity, 

1-Villiam lfobt. Cf,floodman, Jlt.2J., v11l 
Scei;ctar:u-Qenei:al. 

To confirm :Minutrs1 to enrol <'11ndld111es; to coufcr the Ritl:l of Pcrfoction 011 

ll)'J11l•\Ccl ,,fc·mhcrs. 

Al'l'nnno Atll'lll.\:-\18 T11 T111; GnAue or ZELA.TOR. 
Bro .• JouN l>l'I 11, :.!, Northn111pt1111 Strrcl, l·:ssul\ Ho11<l, I.liu1,-ton, :N. 
Bro .• lr11p~ Ile w, lndi11 <>Rice, Wc.~t111i11otcr. 
Bro. Pcnm 1.\:-01.11 I.c1so, Grny'a 11111, 
Bro. l•R4"K ll1 N1', 24, llarrison S11cct. r.;c:. 
Bro. A1,J;11cr. l:i111T11 12,Woo111ich <.:ommon,} , 
Bro. ABCLl'Lunvr,DurtonCottll~, llri:i:ton I roposcd Ly Frater L&VAll'Dl:Jl, 7 ;\ 
Bro. llunv Sl11Tu, 4, l>owi;ate l hll. l 'roposcd by Frnter W .u.nms. 
Bro Dr. DA~lltL Mooua, Laocnstcr. 
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~~n:etaru-©~n~ral's !lepo~t. 
ROSICRUCL\~ SOCIETY OF ENGLt.U."D. 

The Qnnrtcrly :;\fccting wall held at the Frccm:isollll' Tavern, on ThursJny CTCning, 
the t;th of July, 1869. Prois1;ot:-

M.W. Frot<-r William J. llughan. M.G. anil S.S.lL 
RW. ,, Colonel Fmncis Bunlctt, Iton. Vice-President. 

,, ,, Wm. Uobt. WooJman, S.G. 
V. W. ,, Snml. H. Rawley, 3 A. 

,, C. II. Ho~r.; Harrii;oo, 4 A . 
., ., H. C. Lc\·nn1lcr,; A. 

Worthy .. W. B. Hambly, C. of N. 
Frater W .• J. :Ferguson. 

,, E. Stanton .Jones. 
,, Angelo J. Lewis. 
,, Geo. Butler. 
,, J. L. Woods. 
,, D. H. l:itill. 

The Mnstcr-Gcncn1J, W. J. IloonAN, took the ('lulir. 
The Hon. Vicc-l'rc.,itlent, Colonel FJU:\'CIA Brn.oi:u took the Vire-Chair. 
The M,..0 ,,.. C0 ...,..,.. wn1.1 duly formed, and the minutes of the previous meeting 

were rcacl anti con:irmcll. 
Brot.bcrs ALl'Jt};J) HMTTII, 11 nJM, PEUltOTT, II1;NRY Si\ITTU, nn<l Dr. n.\NU:L 

Moonr., hn~ing Ileen )lroposcd nod seconded, ivel'\l ballotc1l for uud npprol'cd for 
the gratlc of Zcl:llor. 

The motion of !<'rater A~cu.o J. LEw1s, of which notice was ._.;vcn in onr ln~t, 
vi:.-" I. Thut new nilmissions into this Society be rcsrrictctl to ·mcml1ers of the 
Red Cross Order. 2. Thnt the He~olia of the Red ~ro.>S be worn at meetings of 
rhL~ Society hy those who 11rc J{nigbts of that Order," wns di~oussctl at some len!!th 
l•y the l<'rntrcs pr~cnt, nt the enil of which Fmt~r LF.w1s withdrew· hi.s motion for 
the present, ilcferring iU further discussion until the General, or Obligatory .Meetiny, 
in ,January. 

The M ..... C••••• was then closed in due form. 
The J.'ratrcs before they separated, adjourned for Ilefreshment, o.nder the sami: 

able Md ~cnial leadcn;hip. 
The Master-General ha,;nz with Iii.~ we\1-kn»wn zool for the cau,;e, trn\"Clle<l 

JOO miles to be prc»cllt nt th[s meeting, anil the Secretary-General 2ll0 miles for 
the same purpose, nn<I other Frutrcs b:ninf: come from country quaru:n;, the can 
from labor to rcfrcshDJ\:llt was nry acccpmblc. 

t1{tu:oni~tes .of th~ (ice~onian ~tub. 
BY FR\TER Roni:nt WE..•n-wonm LmLE (S.Jl.), President of the London 

Literary Union. 
( t'1wtin11rd fro11~ l'age 55.) 

ANClF.NT A.N'D YODER.~ M\'STER!l:S. 
11 The ccremonios of Lhe anaiont Druids possess for English Masons 

.m interest which i• enhanced by the fact tlmt their chief seat wns in 
Britain. I have thcrefo1·e consulted various authorities-such as God
frey liiggins, aud Russol-in order to afford in a brief compass as 
much information ns possible, upon a subject which bears an undefined 
relationship to somo of the observances of Freemasonry. 

"Tho Drnid.• were divided into three classes, vi;:.: Druids, properly 
so called; Bards, or Sacrl!<l Poets; and Eubatcs, or Vates, ~ho possessed 
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the magic powers of diYination or prophecy, from whence we J('rivo 
the word 'vaticination.' The fil"l!t cl:i!S rl'gulntro all public transactions, 

• both secular nn 1 e.:clcsiastical, nnd were un<l r the d.irt..'Ction of n chief 
clectc<l by th m:.ch·es "·ho was dcnom1111tcd the •Arch-Druid.' This 
dignitary po ssc<l plenary power O\'Cr tbc princes nnd the people, :u1d 
held the ecalrs of life and death in his hands. The sC'cou<l class pro
sidc1l ovt'.'r the l'1l11catiou of the chililr1 n of hnth sexes, and also, nR their 
namP iruplics, comnwmoratl'd the <let•cls of t.h1•ir warriors and king11 in 
spirit-stirring v1·rsc. The slaughter of the Wl'lsh hards hy Edwar<l I. 
is a proof c•f the dread entertained of tho poy;cr of music c\"Cn in that. 
comp:irnthely modern period. The tl1ircl class not only<ll'alt in nugury 
and mn 1c., !Jut practi:scd the more us fut art of physic, and iu this 
manu r th ,,,rious grades of Druidism srcurcd t11eir bold upon the 
minds of th• unenlightened mass of the people. Their religious cere
m mes w re performed. chiefly in gro\'cll, antl the o:ik wns especially 
regard('() by thrm with veneration, anrl the mistletoe-which entwines 
it lf round the branches of thnt kiugly trc<J--Qlso came in for a sharo 
of their rcvPrc nee. Their philosophy in some respects wall admirahli', 
hut unfortu11.1t<'ly it became dch:1scrl hy :rn admixture of supcrRtitious 
rilt's 111111 i1lolat 1·111111 ceremonies. '1'111· bal'harous custom of ofli•ri-t1g 
liumnn sa1•ritirPS to the Dt·ity iu propitiation of' llis suppnsccl wr:tth was 
.CllJllincd hy their precepts, as we liuJ in till' following curiou~ verRCs 
quot.; I by Husscl :~ 

' I 'risoncr;; of Will' nrc doomed hy fotc to !lit', 
T4 n s.u:rilicc them to 5omc dcity; 
Upon the altars let them M>ou < itpire, 
Or closed in wicl;;cr feed the &:lCl\.'ll fire.' 

On U10 nth r h nd, they taught the sublime doctrine of the immortality of 
thr ul, 1 1s C\ idcnced by the salDC metrical \'cr,-ion oftl1cir tenets-

• f.cl no mean tho11i:l1ts of c\isll()l111ic•n frii:ht, 
Or '111mp your ~pinu with the 1l~"S of ui;.:ht: 
'l'ht' soul's immortal, 1111d t'llll IK'\I r •Ii•; 
'l'h1·11 1lcatb ancl nil hix 1ln•111lful trnin cldy. 
Another worl1l is n·111h· to rc·r•1•i\'C 
l111111nrt:il souls thnt ,.,irthly ltorli1•9 ),•:t\C'; 
To rln~L the peri.huhlc 1•nrts trtum, 
Uut at the ;::Tll\'C < tcmal Epmb 5Jlllrn • 
.Anrl if in \'irtuc's paths they trod t.clow, 
ln bcucnly mansions 'ti~ their fate to ~low; 
llut, if hy vice asland, their tloom's to roam 
Wuhout a hCll\uly cor on c.'\nbly home.· 

"The 1 land of Anglesey, d1cn ~lied )Joo:i, was the mo t 63Crccl 
T tre'lt of the Druids: it was thcrC' they estnblishl-d their princip:il 
s minary, nL \\ hich the youthful 11rinr,es :u11l nobles rec1:ivcd instrurtion 
in :ill tho hranchc• of e<lucatiou tlwn Imo\\ 11. H is helic\·cd by 1111-
t~c1uari.mR thnl, :5tonehenge wa~ one uf' thl' principal temples c1J' this 
smgular ancl mysterious race, ancl ot hl'r J>arl~ of Grl'at Britain cont.ai11 
ruiu11 which nrt• u1111ucstionaLly Druidi1·al remains. The precise nature 
of .tl~dr m1stcries can only h.o gurs.'lt.'<l hy unalogy to other ancient 
1'('hg1011s rites, as no authrnt1c rcconls lrti\'e been handetl down to 
~stcr1ty. A general resemblance, lio\\cver, pervades tl1e occult prac
tic of idolntore in eYcry ngl', nnd those of the Druids are no cXCl'}rtion 
to the rulr. 

(Tt.1 11 r ntin11 d.) 
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~n,mboli~ Jfanguagr. 
Bv Fr.ATER WrLLIAll CAtt!'E1'1'ER1 Author of "Scientia Bihlica," 
"Calcndarium P:tlcstin8'.'," Editor of "Calmt'l's Dictionary of t11e 

Bible,·• &c. &c. 

( l'onti nutd /rim~ pngtJ 58.) 

The 01·igin of \\Tiling is one of those bistoric problems which we c:m 
scarcely hope to have solved. The earliest Sfl<'cific and undoubted 
notice of the art we b:.ive is in E:rotl11s xvii. H, wlwre :\fosC's ia com~ 
mancled to write the Yictory over Amalek1 " for a memorial, in a book1'' 
which we may rC'asonably suppose to h:.ive been in alphabetic writing. 
But there seems reason to infer, from a number of minute circumstances 
to be found recorded in th4t Pcntateuchal 1.istory, that nlphabctic writing 
was known before that time. For ex1truple1 we learn from Exodus 
x.xviii. 21.26, that the engraving of sigm•ts was prncticc<l, which implies 
a previous knowledge of letters, and there are ref1:rences to the sltoterim, 
or writers, among the pcoplf', both before and after the Exodus. The 
Israelites, too, were to inscribe pa..c;.sages of the law on their door-posts 
and gate~, and on tcphilim, or pliylacteries, which tl1t~y were to wear on 
their persons. These things all sef.'m to imply that the nrt of writing 
was not new to them, Then, we have fragments of sundry metrical 
compositions cropping out into the level surface of tl1c :\Iosaic narrative; 
as, for example, Lamcch's re~ponse to his wivf.'S1 when appealed to, to 
inflict death on the fratricide (Gc11. iv. 23, 24); Noah's prophecy of 
the destiny of his sons (Gen. i.x. 25-27); Sarah's song after the birth 
of Isaac (Gen. xxi. G, 7); the response of Rebecca, when she went. to 
enquire of the J,oril concE>rning the children wl1ich were to be born of 
her; and the valedictory songs spoken of by L:iban in relation lo the 
departure of his son-in-law, Jacob ( Ge11. xxxi. 27.) But, further, the 
existence of a hook, callc<l •1 the book of thewnrs of the Lord (.N11111. x..'i:i.), 
which was cvid(•ntly written in some sort of ml'tre, anrl was, untloubtedly, 
an old book, defining, amongst other thing,;, the nortlH'm houllllurics 
of the l\1idi:mitcs, points to the knowledge and practice of alphabetic 
writing at an earlier period than Mo!ies' <lefcnt of the Anrnlekitcs. 
Whether we may suppose a knowlcJge oi the art so early :ts the time 
of Job, critics arc clouhtful. If the references I have made are good 
for the purpose, they will justify us in inferring that the Book of Job, 
at least, the materials out of which it w:ts composed, e..~i,.ted in nlpha
betic chai·acters. 'l'hc era of Job was, then: is little doubt, anteceJcnt 
to the cnll or Abram, :inJ lie makes reference to thtl art of engraYing 
or carving ccrt:Un characters to express ideas; but Dr. Wall, who has 
written very IC'arneclly on tl1e orthography, etc., of the Jew:-i. contends 
that the character:< in which the book was written were hieroglyphic.-, 
probably of the same kind as those emplcycd in the im1criptions pre
RerTed at I fom Ghorah (Geog. ot' Araliia, Yol. ii.. p. %), :ma wl1il'h 
Dr. Foster believes to h:wc been contemporary with .Jacob aml .Joseph. 
Ncverlhelcs!:, I canuot, :i.t pres<?nt, SUr!"('lldl'r my belief that llw nook 
uf .fob, wl1ich i~ compo>etl in a rhythruicJI mc:isurc, aml ,~hi1·L has 
more lhnn one rcfe1·l·m·1• to written hooks, w<IS in alphnLctical ch:uuch:rs; 
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and that the hypothesis of Archbishop Magee may be correct; that is, 
that the book was originally composed either by Job or by one of his 
contcmporaric.'l, and translated or put into its present form by Moses, 
while he dwelt in the land of l\liclian. 

Bishop Warbuxton's hypothesis, that alphabetic writing was the last 
of many stages or improvements of picture writing, is rejected by Dr. 
WaU, on the very reasonable supposition of the utter improbability of 
identifying tho image which expressed an iuea to the mind with the 
elementary soumls of the alphabetic signs; and he adopts the more 
reasonable theory, that alphabetic writing was Lhc result of tho Divine 
power. 

I adverted, in a former paper, to the opinion some cnt~rtain of Hermes 
'l'rismegistus, being the fir:;t to introduce hieroglyphics, or sacr<Jd sym
bols, ioto the 11eathcn theology, whence it was embodied in the Jewish 
nnd Christian Scriptures; but if, as I think, 1-picture or symbolic 
\l"riting was Lhe carlie~t form of writing, and 2-that HermesTrisrncgistua 
w:is the patriarch Joseph, that hypothesis will fall to the ground. But 
I c:innot command space to enter upon that topic now. 

(To 7Jr rordinucd.) 

~lofablc ~1osin1udan ~Mlts. 

Ilr Fn.\Ttn WILLWI J.A)n:S HoGnAN (S.S.M.), l\I.G. 

"TUE F,,UfE A..~D CONFESSIO~ OF TIIE FRATERNITY 
m• U: C: COIDIONLY OF TllE ROSIE CROSS. 

London, printed hy ~! ;1I. for Gilt'4 CrLfrcrt, at the black 11prcad Eagle nt the West 
cntl of Pauls. 1650." 

( C<mti nu eel /rum 11age 60.) 

Take then a11um!Jst !J()?l a more arceptable Ethnic, I mea1i Philostratus, 
for thus lie clelfrcrs ltimse{f fo tlte life of Apollonius. Ile b1·i11!Ji i1~ !tis 
Tyancus disco111·si1tf/ with Prince Phraotes, a 111/ 11111011f]ol other Questions 
1>roposetl to the Prince, Apollonius asks Mm, Where he lmu learnt his 
Philosophy, anu the Greek Tongue, for amongst the Indians (said this 
Greek) there arc no Philosophers. To thi~· .~imph Qurere the Prince 
replies, gtlasas, and with u 11otable Sarca!lm, hoi me11 paluioi, !$-c. 
Our Forefathers (said he) did ask all tho:>c who came hither in ships, 
if they were not Pirates; for tbey conceiveu nil the World (but them
sclvt'S) addicted t.o that vice, though a great one: But you Grecians ask 
not those strangers who come to you, if they he Philosophers. J'o tltis 
lifl fldds a ver!J dissolute Opinion of the 1wme Gr1!Cians, 11a111tly, that 
Philosophy, which of all Donntives is thtiot11to11, the Divinest, should 
be esteemed among:st. them as a thiug indifferent, and proportionate to 
all Capacities: And this, I am sure (saith Phraotcs to Apollonius) is a. 
kiaJ of Piracy tolerated among you: Kai lwti me1i /Iara lrnmi1i tau ton 
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to testeenei1iesti7L oid1t: 11:/1icli being <tppl,ved hrre to Philo ophy, J slioultl 
makt~ liold to 1·t·11dcr it Sacrilcdg. B11t tl1e. Prince procticis, 11 ml i;chools 
/iii; Novice, .fill' s111•li l/.'flS Ap11lloni11s1 ll'!to 11•11s 1111·er acquainted ll'itlt 
""!.! 011e ~lystcry n/ Nature. I un<lo:1,.tand (suith he) that :unon~st 
you l~recinns there :ire many lntrudl'rs, that ui.ju,;tly apply theni:;clves 
to Philosophy, as being no way conformable to it: The11c usurp a Pro
fession which is not their owu; as if th·~Y should first rob mPu of their 
Clothes, and then wear them, though never so disproportionate; and 
thu~ do you proudly Htradlc in l1orrowc<l Ornaments. Aud certainly, 
us Pirates, "110 know themselves liable to innumerable tortures, do lend 
a. sottish an<l a loose kind of life: Even so amongst you, the~ Pirates 
and Plundl'M'S of Philosophy nre wholly given to Lusts and Compo
tations; and this I suppose is an Evil that proceeds from the Blimlness 
and Improvidence of your Law11. For should any )fan-stealer be founcl 
amongst yot. or .-houlcl any adultemto your Coyn, these were OUcnces 
Capital, aml punishcJ with Death: But for such as counterfeit and 
corrupt Philosophy, your Law correct:i them not, neither have you any 
Magistrate ordained to that purpose. T/111.~ we sec. w what 1·e•p<et the 
Grc··k ~ophistry WCI' ll'ith the Indian,, nil([ that clamorous Liberty tltey 
had fv distract om· a 11otl11 r; some bti11y Epicures, so11111 Cynics, some 
Htoics, so111e 11'1nin Peripatetics, and so111e of ll1tm 7lrctu11led Plntonics. 
Jt ts not tu he tlo11btt<l, b11i t/11 ,cufilins and s11uabling o/ t/1, ,.:, f:'lctarics 
clirl ut last produce t/,e Sceptic, who Ji11di11g nont;ht i" tin Schools but 
Opposition 11111/ Bitterness, rnwfres for a ne1c course, am/ s,·curnl l1i1J 
l\:at'l! with J.i.< Ignorance. 

Phraotes l1a1'i11g t/w:; rel11ruet/ tliat Calumny, iddclt Apollonius bes .. 
low1 rl 01t tl11• Indians, to th. Bo~om of this ro111'1itttl Greek, yfrr,, him 
1w11• r111 Accompt 11/ his 01t·11 Colledg, I mta11 tlte Braclunans, wit/, the 
£.ff< llwt am/ ,rholesom SeYcrity of il1ci1· Discipline. A.11<1 ltere I mnnot 
but obsen·e t!1e Insoh•nce of Tyuneru, wlio /)I i11y u 111e1 r stranger i11 the 
Indies, not1rilhstat1Cli11!J r1111s i11lo a positive Ahsurdity7 a11d b1'fore he 
/,at/ conversed with ilie Inhnhit;rnt.-, ,.,,ncludu tlitm 110 Philosophers. 
'1'/1cst bad :\Canners of his l cuuld (1111d pe,.Jiaps not u11j11stly) derive 

f1·0111 tire Cu~tomary Arrogance of lii11 Country-tul!n, whose kindness to 
ll1dr 011'11 ls~ue distinyuisli'tl 1wt Ilic Grcl·ks 1111rl tlii: Sa!.!:ei;: but tlie rest 
of tlte worlJ they iliscriminatcu t1·itli a rertain ~hecp-mark of theii- own, 
cwtl bramlt·<l tit.wt with the nnme '!(Barbarians. Ilo11• mucl1 a11 As-
11ersion thi.~ is, u·e shall qu1'ckl11 un<lcrstand, if we uttr.ml the Prince in 
/ii,, Discourse, for tlms lie i11str11ct< ApolloniU!I. Amo119st 11.~ lndiaru; 
(st1itlt IH) th•:re arl! but few aJmittcJ to PhiltJsophy, aml thi~ is the 
mauner of their Election. At the Agl' of eighteen yen rs the person to 
be electcJ comes to the River H.•11tlu1si11, and thcrl! 111ects with those 
"·be men, for who;:c .-ake even you abo A11ollm1i11s arc come into these 
parts. Thcrl• he doth puhlir1uely profess a very :mlcut desire nnd 
aln•ctiou to Philosophy; for such as arc otherwise disposed, aro hift to 
their own Liberty, to follow what Profession they please. This Jone, 
the next co1i.;ideration is, whdher be be dco:cen<l\'J of honest parents 
or no; and Lcre they look back even to three Gcncrnti1>11io1 that hy the 
Di.t1positio11 and Qualities of the .Ancc::.tors, tl1cy mny gui:~s at those of 
tlw ChilJ. Jf th<:y tiuJ thew to have been llll'D vf a known Iutcgrity1 
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then they proceed to his Admission; but first th~y try l1im, and provo 
him with several Tcntations. }'or cxa111plc, 'Yhcthcr he be natumlly 
moilcst1 or rather acts a conntcrfoit Bashfulnc.~ for a time, being other
wise impudent and lnscivious: Whether he l>c 11ottish aml gluttrmons, 
or no: Whetl1er he be of au insolent uoltl spirit, and may prove Hc
fractory, and disobedient to his Tutor.~. Now those that arc appointcJ. 
to examine him, have the skill to read his Q11:Llitics in his co11ntcnQllcc; 
for the Eyes discover most of mens M:uwcrs, and in the Brows and 
Checks there are many c..xccllcnt 111di'cia, whcrehy Wise men, nnd l!Uch 
as nro skill'd in the Mysteries of Nature, may discover our minds and 
dispositions, as Irunges arc discovered in a glaM. And certainly 11incc 
l>hik1sophy nmongat tho Imlians is had in very great H onor, it is 
ncccss::iry that those who would know the secrets of it, should be tcmptc(l 
and proved by all possible Tr-yals, before cvl:!r they be admitt..:<1. This 
1vas tl1c11 the Disciplin1i Qf the Brtichmans, mu/ indeed of all the Magi 
in the Election a11d Proof of tl1tir Pupils. But all th1:1 was News to 
Apollonius, and therefore hr. asks Phraotes, if these Wise-men, mt11tio11etl 
in Jiis Discourse, W1;r<J of tJ1e same order idth those, who did somttimes 
mt.et Alcxruidcr the Great, a11cl had some Co1(/era1ce with him peri tou 
ourc.111011, concerning llcavcu, fo1· it seems they were Astrologers. To 
this f/ie Prince answers, t/111/ these Planet-mongers were the O.n1<lra!.:ai1 
who were u people disposed to the War;;: Sophicul te metC1r11eiri.~asthai 
phusin, ortdtn clirusto11 eiclotes; And for Knowkdg (saitlt lie) tlie!J make 
" great Profession of it, but iridud lht!J know nothing that is Excellent. 
lJut lie 11rocceds: Iloi de aterhoos soplioi, &c. Tl1ose Wise-men (suitli 
lie) toho arc trolg such, dwdl betwec11 the Ri1Jll' IIyphasis amt Gange!<, 
itito rclii'cli place A.lr·xamlcr 11ci-er came, not tltat he tl11rst 11ot attempt 
ii, all' oimai ta hitr11 ap~seemeenen auto, but as I think (sail It the 
P1incc) the Reverence r/1u to their l\Iyswric!! kept him off. 1'o this 
lie adds, tl1ut Alc..'rnndcr l.:11ew the l1ii:er Ilyphasis was passnblt., fl11d 
tl11Jl lie might il'itlt C<l4C heha9urc tlie City, where iii lhCJe :\fagi did dwell; 
alla tun 9t.tursfo, but tlu:ir Tower (saith he) had he bro11g/1t u·ith 
liim a thousand .,11d1 l'ouldicrs as Achilles ll'aS, and three thousand 
such cu Ajnx. lie could 11c1·cr ltu~·e taken 11. To tliis /4e gfres Ids noa~n, 
11<1mel!J, tl1at the Magi cir',/ not 111al.-e a1111 sa llics to btnt off tlnfr Enemies, 
but kupi119 quietly witldn tl1dr gates, tla,11 dcstl'oycd tliem with Thunder 
uwl J.ightcning. Ilerc u·a.~ a i;tory mi!Jllt haw startled Apollonius, u•!to 
ku,.11• not t!.e powi::r ~/'Gu1t-powder, b11t itt thes1~ 01•r days there is 11otl1i11!J 
11Wre familinr a11rl credible. But 1wtwitk;tu111/i11!J the Improvements nf 
this fatal lnYention are not k11nwn t 1Je11 to the 11rt.se11t Gencratioua, for 
the l')TOgraphy of Cornelius Agrippa, a11d the l'owder of Friar Bacon 
teen: 11c~·er yet br<111y/1t to tl1c l'icld. 

(Tv be cu11ti111ml.) 
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~utumn J;caues. 
Dr FRAT£R W11. f{onT. WOODllAN r~1r.D.)1 SEc.-GEN. 

T11e:re is a plncid beauty and rotundity about the very word October, 
redolent witJ1 the brewing of famous ale, which bears its nnme, and 
luscious with its purple vintage. Of all fae months of the year the 
present is the most enjoyable. It is true the days are short, but then 
the evening~ a.re long, and tl1e sun does not intrude into your bedroom 
in the middle of the night, and bake you as you lie restless on your 
bed. You can have a fire or not, of an evening, just as you like; and 
if you do have one you can enjoy a long evl•ning, assisted by its 
cheerful glow. The glare of summer is over, the burning sky, the 
dusty he1lgerow; you can walk or ride without fatigue, and we get 
many pleasant sunshiny days, many happy skies, with soft roving clouds 
which, whibt they keep the earth cool, seem busy and active, flying 
hither and thither, gently impelled by breezes which exhilerote nature, 
exhausted by tho potency of the all-powerful sun. The earth want.a 
rest, and so do we, for light and heat arc the great agenb of lif~, and 
not only drnw out of tl1e earth its products, but seem also to i-timulatc 
man himself to his greatest efforts. However relaxing the wmther, 
there is much work done in the summer, and nature now needs rest--

The golden grain's been ~arncr'd, the grateful gift of Mother Earth, 
:Brought from her choicest &tores, and mellowed well by golden sur1.shine. 

'Ye all know bo'v pleasant is the evening l1our, when the book is 
closed, and work put away, and the business which bas engrossed ua is 
set aside, aud we linger over the fireside enjoying the time after our 
several fashions, either in quiet converi;atiou or calm contemplation, 
ns it 'vere preparing ourselves for that rest which is to recruit our 
wasted energy, and give us strength to enter on the busy scenes of the 
morrow. 

Such a respite is October. Nature seems hushed, everything is 
toned down, quiet calm is the order of tbe day, and the sun itself seems 
afraid to come forth in its wonted splendour. Tl1erc is a rich balminess 
in the air, with light clouds floating lazily in the higher atmosphere; 
Nature is, in fact, preparing for its winter rest. The nights, though 
somewhat clouded over at times, are now often fine and clear, with the 
moon and stars yielding their pale light to help the benighted traveller 
surprised by the rapidly shortening da.ys, that give us a gentle hint of 
the approach of winter, which, with all its dreariness and terror for the 
old and feeble, exercises a bracing and invigorating influence on the 
young and active, and, more tbnn anything else, tends to render us the 
long-enduring hardy toiling 1-ace we are, and has much to do with the 
developement of English 111uck. The IAndsc.'lpe painter knows the 
value of the month, and his most favorite pictures glow with autumn 
tints; the heatl1or-clothcd hill-side with its variL'<i hues, and the \Voo<lcd 
glade, the leaf ripe enough to be golden, not old enough to fall. 



lllDOLf:SEX. 

No.!), "Villiern'' Conclave.-Thc First Anniversary A~mm1hly of 
U1is Conclave Wn.'! held at the Xortlmmlx·rland Arms Hotel, r~teworth, 
on the lMh of September, under the presidency of Sir Kcight H. Went
worth Little, G.f{. ns ~f.P.S. After the confirmf\tion of the minutes 
the following hrethren were inst.'.\lled as Knight.9 of the Orclcr, l'ir. :
Charles Swan, P.M., P.G.D., Herta; Rev. John R. MacNab, lGi>Ayr; 
Edward T. Osbaltlcston, J.D., ll!lA; ancl E<lwnru H. Dalby, 119 l. 
'fhc election rmJ appointment of Oflicers for the ensuing year rcsultc<l 
unanimously ns follows;-The Right. Hon. the Earl of JerSt·y, i\I.P.S.; 
II. A. Allmon, Deputy 1\1.P.$.; E. Clnrk, V.E.; T. Smale, S.G; 
,J. 'l'rickelt, .J.G.; W. Hamlyn, H.P.; C. Swan, Treasurer; R. Gurney, 
Recorder; :F. Wnlters, Prefect; K 'r. Osbal<leston, S.B.; E. If. Dalby, 
Herald; J. Gilbert, &:ntinel. Sir Knight Allman was then enthroned 
as Deputy :M.P.S., nnd the other Officers were invcst<:-d. Eight brethren 
of the" Villiers" Lodge were proposed for the next assembly, and the 
Conclave wns then closed. 

'J'hc companions then adjourned to the R<?fcctory, where n re.illy 
first-raw banquet was served; the 111e1w w:ts excellent, and the vnrious 
w:incs were of good quality. After the cloth was cleared, tl1e usual 
ccromonial commemoration wnc; observed, nncl the first toast given wai; 
11 '!'he <~uccu ;md the Christian Orders." "The llcalth of Lord Kcnlis, 
Most lllustrioue <T.S.," followecl; antl then "The Imperial Council," to 
which Illustriuu!I Kuight Coloucl Francis Ilurdctt, G.H.C., r<!Rpondod. 
Tho Rev. Sir Knight J. R. Mac Nab replied for "The newly-im1t.nllrd 
Compnnions-in-Arms," in a feeling l'pecch, in which he contr:istcd the 
hnppy gathering around him with the condition of the l\Ia.-;onic Order 
in Costa. H.ica, where his life had hecn cnd:mgen.'fl through his counection 
with the Craft. Sir Knight Little proposed ''The Ilcalth of the 
D.M.P.S.," for which Sir Knight Allman rcturm><l thanks. Sir Knights 
W. II. I.Iubbanl, G.T., and J. G. Marsh, G.A., responded fur " The 
Visitors," and the Sentinel'11 toast concluded the proceedings at this 
very plcasurnblc meeting. 

~he !losit:rn~i;rn. 
A TALK 

(Continued from 11a9e r,;i.) 

"Gpon the rctuni of Roecncrcntz into l1is own country, he colll.'ctcd 
togl!lhcr scvcrnl iucu of siwilar pursuits with himself, aucl lo them he 



communicated tho~e !'t'crcts, the fruits of his labours nncl discoveries. 
This was the origin of the Ro.~icruril/118, or Brothers of t!te Rosie Cr11ss: 
tl1ey were lihwi,C' called l111111ortales, l><..'<'nUSt' of their long life; /llu-
111i11ati, on nccount of thdr knowing all 1hiugs; I11d.~ibfr Hr11tlun, 
bccnusc they tl]'pcnrc<l not. It;; existence was concealed till about rlw. 
year 1 GOO, when, by some unaccountablt~ means, it became known. 
Some time after, two hooks were publi~lacc11 which, it was snppoi;ed, wcro 
t,he productions of members of this society. The one was cntitlctl 'F11111rt 
fralr1"11itati . ..: /mulubilis ordinis R11sa•1·r111•is,'-the Report of the Landnhlc 
Orucr of the Frntcrnity of the Rosi!' Croll.'!, rhc other, 'Co11fessio Fraterni
tatis.'-the Confo.-sion of tl1e l:'rntcrnity. A great number of pcr$0nS 
falscly prctendctl to belong to this :.ocicry. e~pecially RoberL Hudd, nu 
Englii1h physician-Michael l\Iayi:r, and above all. in the year lGOO, 
Jacob Behmcn (often called thl' Teutonic philosopher), but he was a 
tnf're cntlmsin"t. It was lwlic\'l'd that Rosl·ncrentz died in the yc.-.r 
H 18; bm, in truth, so famous a man could not cli$appear from the worl<l 
(as he was bound to do by tht• rules of the !'Ociety) without the greatest 
curiosity existing to ascertain the particulars. It was therefore pre
tentletl that he died, although lie livccl in the society for above two 
bunclretl years after that feigned event." 

" Two hundre<l years l" said Lubeck, in astonishment. 
'' 'fhC' way of prolonging life ii'(, as I told you, one of our great secrets, 

which can only lie communicated to the initiated; but thus far I may 
tell you-its duration depends on tlm influence of the stan;." 

"Do all men's li\·es depend on them?" :1sked Lubeck. "I have often 
heard that the planets have influc·nccd t11·~ actions of men-which to 
me seemed strange; but how can they effect the existence of you, and 
you only?"' 

•• I wonder not at your question; but I may tell no morl', for :m 
attempt to divulge certain secrets would cost my life." The str:rngcr 
continue<l: "the renowned Par:1cclsns was nlso one of our fraternity, 
nnrl it is to him thnt we :'I.re indchtccl for the elixir of life. 1Io WM 

reported to have died, also, in t11e yenr 1:; I I, hut he survived uhovc a 
eenh1ry. The members of our wcicty or fraternity bmd themselves hy 
a i;olcmn oath to keep our secrets inviolahle; the nature of this oath is 
ro cxtrnordinnry, that even a mere :lltcmpt to Yiolate is preYentccl hy 
neath. Suppose this fraternity to cou~ist of a .-tared number uf pcrrons, 
one of whom occasionally retired, if you h:\d an offer to become ont: of 
them, would you accede to it.?" 

"But do I not recollect," said Lnbtck: "you said something cxtra
ordinnry would be required."' 

"We have conditions," said the blran6er, "hut by you th<'y an:~ 
easily to he fulfilled. You mnst he frC'c fn m crime-you must t>epurntc 
yourself from the world, and all that is in it-1iarents, relations, fricnds
nnd tuk<' a vow of celibacy!" 

'Tho look of cnger hope and delight wi1l1 which Lubeck 110.d, till 
now, li~tcm·d to the latter wordi; of Ilic ttr:mgcr, changed at once to 
disappoin1111c11t and sorrow. His expectntion~. which hnd l>ecn raisc;l 
to the hi~hcsl pitch of excitement, wen.• now <l:ishctl to the groiui<l at 
once. 
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"It cannot bel it cannot bel" he hastilye..,.claimed. "Nel"er, DC\'Cr, 

can I consent to nbandon Ilela! I run cngnge<l to be married-nay, 
the day 1s fixed." 

"Can you be so infiLtuate<l as to r~jcct my offor?" 
The lo,·cr, in his imagination, has no comparison to her h1• loves; 

her form cx:bts-perfect, supreme, '\ucl all·absorbing-in bis mind. 
No tasteful imagery, no descriptive wor<ls, cottlu give the feelings as 
they thno exist; to him tho plainest language i<pcnks the best, for 
his own mind then adds the most to that which give!! the least. Lubeck 
briefly replied." You nc\"er saw her!'' 

"Con 1der, I pray you," resumed the stranger, "that, in fifty or sixty 
yc:u-s, your cnrthly career will be run-ancl in how much lc~s time will 
beauty h:rrn paSSL'<l away! that beauty, at whose ahar yon arc now 
about to unificc continued youth. licalth, and a surpa;;-ing knowledge?" 

'· llu1;1 added J,ubcck, '·even when her beauty !'hall have flulcd, lier 
mind will still rt:main." 

"Still!" s:lid tho stranger-" still! whnt mean you?-s.omc fifty 01 

eixty )Tarsi And can you balance these faw years with centuries of 
that enjoyment which you so Jato desire<!? Believe me, if your tuarringc 
he lu1ppy1 juy will make yon grieve for tho brcvily of life; hut if, as it 
too oftrn hnp~11s1 you find the templ•· of Ilymcu border.s too c.'loorly 
UJl<ln th burymg-plnce of 1o\'o1 then sorrow will cause you to be wenry 
of its Juirrtb," 

The tr mger here paused n. fo\v mommts, and then contiuucd:-" It 
is snir1, m mkind petitioned .Jupiter, thnt Hymen nnd Lu\'e should bo 
worship together in the same temple; for, in con;:equr:ncc of thcir 
dwelliu OJ :irt, many an oflerfog bad been gi,·en to Lo;e '\hicb ebould 
l1nve b rn dedicated to Hymen; :md tlint llymen hml many n vow which 
ought fi t to have been offered to Lo\·e. To this reasonable request 
the god promised compliancL', :mu liymcn anu LO\'C deH:enJ1,;d to emth 
to crcct 11 t1.;'ll1plo for that purpose. For sume time the two g11<.ls were 
11n1lctjd1 d ns to where the atrncturo 11li u11l1l lie placed, tiU at lcngr h they 
fixed upon :i spC1t in the domain-: of youth, nnd there they began erect in~ 
it. But. nlas ! it \ms not yet completed, when age came :111<1 u.surpc·tl 
the plncc, turn1,;otl 1111 ir temple to n ruin, nnd u;;ed tl1cm so harslily tl1nt 
they J\c<l. From thence they roamed about, Hymen <lit"liking 011c plao~, 
and Lo\' another; l1ere--part!nts comcnted nm.I children rc·fuscd, 
th~btldrcn solicitc-d and p:ircnts forbade; and the world '"as con
tinually throwing ob.,tacles in their 'my. Poor Ltt•c, '\ho wns u 
wnvcring ancl tender clrild, felt the dfocts of this, antl was nlrcnily 
thinking uf returning, when they fortunately hit upon a ~pot which they 
thought '~l)n(d suit them. It wns situated about midway up n hill; 
the pro pcct \\"llS neither extenqi,·c nor confined; c-.ne halt' \nls in tho 
domain of wealth, while the otlwr stood on the precinct;; of poverty; 
hcforo them was conteut; pleasure rcsi<lcd in a splen<l.irl p:dncc on 011c• 

side, and industry in ti cot on the otlwr; ambition was above them, 
nod vice below. Herc, then, tltq crcctecl thcir temp!e. Ilut Love, 
who hnd been wearied with the length of the road, and fatigued wirla 
the hnrdships of the journey, in less than a month afterwards, fell sick 
and died. lle wns buried within the temple; 3uu 1IJ1Dcn, who boi; 



ever since lnmcnle<l him, dug w.ith his own hands his grat'e1 nnd on the 
monument erected to the memory of tho little god, whoso cfligy was 
carved in marble, he laid his own torch. And there, before the torch 
of llymeu, and ou t11c tomb of 'lost Love,' may a vow was offered up, 
aml many plighted l1eartll have wept to fnd the temple of 1 lymcn the 
huryin.;-1>lnce of Love. Alas! your happiness is like polbhcd teel, 
ru~t~d by a breath; nor cau you hope to quaff tho full cup of pleasure, 
md find no dregs.'' 

"Lifo may he like :m ocean of troubled water," sairl Lubeck; '*but 
there is a pearl for which we t"Cnture on its bosom. In vain, in vain, 
you endeavour to chnngc my lletermination. No-love is all of life 
worth living for. If 1 were to enter your fraternity, sl1all I quaff the 
waters of Lcth1~? No! Uememhcr, then, our memory is like a piettu·e
gallcry of past <lays; aml wonld there not he one picture which woltlcl 
haunt me for ever? :itlll should I not curse the hour in which I bart~red 
happin~ss for knowfotlgc? Do you not thnk-" 

"It is vain," sni<l the stranger, interrupting him, ·<it is min to nrgue 
with you now; n. heart hoiling, as your'> <locs, witl1 \'iolent emotions, 
must M:ml intoxicatin,.; fumcs to the head. l give you a month to con· 
tiidcr-J will then soe yon agnin; fone m:iy chnugc your prel:!Cut re
solutions. I should rl'grct thnt au unstable, evanescent 1ms-ion, like 
love, should pnit us; however, should y01.1r mind chru1ge in 1 l1e mean
time, rcmcmhcr where I was first hear.I. Till then, adieu!" 

"Till then,'' snit.I Lubeck, •·will never be; but, befort• we p:irt, 
pardon an injustice which I <lid you in my own thoughts. The extra· 
ordinary rmturc of your conversation led me at first to conceive that I 
was listening to the reverios of a madm.·m. Farewell! you cannot giYe 
me hnppiucs.s like thnt you would deprive me of." 

The stranger smiled, and, howing, left the apartment. 
(To be co11tir111d.) 

Ittasonic JJlisrcllan~a. 
Our esteemed fric111l aml brother. Dr. )loon£, of L:i.nca;.tcr, was pre

scutc<l on the 1st inst. with n hnndsomc dining-room Clock, in mnrblc 
case, by the ~tndents of the Sdence Clnsses in that town, in recognition 
of hi> valuaulc services ns Secretary of the Science Committee. In 
aduition to many public duties, Dr. Moore carries out the duticH of 
Freemasoury in every degree to u praiseworthy extent, and we arc glntl 
to say he his also curollcJ ns a member of the Ilosicrucinn Society. 

TuE '·Sr. Cr.onG1.'s" Concl:wl', No. 18, will meet at the Palmerston 
i\r111~, Gro:ivcnor Park, Cninbcrwell, nt 7 p.m., on the 13th of Octobt'r, 
whl'n al1ouL 20 brethren will be cnrollcu as Members of the Knightly 
0!'llcr of the Hcd Uross. 
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